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dhat of-a .gr. ai najorisy of or Free Traders ;- are so heavy that the consumer muat pay betwee*
4hey admit thtat a free exchange of commodities nine and ten millions oui ofhisearnings for these
is natural and d-sirable, and that eventually" we goods. A portion of this enormous sum remains
nust come to it,"-but ultey nevertheless consi- in the -country, but at leati seven millions cur-

der Chat we are abont to sustoin a great blow by rency must be paid to the foreign creditor. Were
the withdrawal of protection, andi that we are we transacting a sountd, heauthy business, an
,entening en a new eta ofexistence, hovering and amoun something like ibis would have been ex-
portenttous, but whidt they ardently hope and ported, but how stands the eti Wiy, the fact
ltink will i the efnd turn out for the test. is, that our total exports did nOnt reach two mil-

To our view the picture presents x very difer. lians currency in either of these years! Tie
ent aspect, We regard the fancied prosperity of balance of the legitinate trade being thus turned
Canada an illusion ; we beleve the commercial against us in the short epace of two years to the
system of the Province to lie unsound-hat, in- extent ofnen millhons cul rency! and to shew the
stead of acquiring weal'h, we bave been consum- contemptible extent of the produce trade, (over
ing our capital, and that the deception could not tht fhreatened loss of which we are whmlring so
have been kept up muci longer. The Free Trade loudly) it is but necessary to glance at the foi-
question lias conte up ai a foritinate nbnitent-it lowirng return, recently publrsied by order ' the
has saved us years of unsatrsfactory trade-doubt Ilouse of Asserbly:
and unceriainty as to tie cause of il, and useless Statemert of Prodrtce exPrrted frou tte oris
spectulation as.Io the way of getting out of i.- of Monteal ard Quelec, durzitg 1844 and 1845.
Free Trade will comspel us te look our true po- 1844. 1845.

Asleq br-%35,f43 27;4a72
sition in the face-it will sweep away the falste bris. 415,417 211,093
bolstering notions of the past-it wili force us to %Vlte:rt, bush. IS3 313,502

vork harder, eell cheaiter, live more frugally- Pot, bris. 11,1&1 1.015
lit it will also make trade more steady. profitE Bs r, bris. 5,568 1,070

L.ard, k egs, -14S
nore sure, and lthe comrforts of social life tmore Buttee, keeS, 7,680 10,536
tiniformr. Oalnreal, bris. - - 6,725 182

Tire sure test of the prosperity oi any country Ieis, bHusr. 110355 153,400
is aeompirior of ber exporta ana iteporn o; and BfriPy r do. r63o755 27,688

Oass, do. - - 34,574 28,865

1s1ed canriot otf ire itntn that geriegstr y pub. Ary one wiro ivili take tire trouble to calcir-
l:irdreunacftreebytiege«mn mrlrrlte tue vQalue of ilese shipments, wii fint, tirat

bave drawn public attention earîrer ta tIre un- in 1844i %vwas about £850,000,and in 1845, only
4ahsa!ty contdFtion ofour fo-crg rade. and 4 Gave £550,3 T

aveiedmuc evl. ithgiet dffiu!t wematle up by tIre ttruber trnde, andi by a emallve procured data by ich we ma. ar;rve n u -

sretining like arr idea of orrr îlot pos ition: .iifow tte oria s t t eU.rtas es. Rnua dervbe

Int 1844, tihe dectureti value ai thre pornt of ex- Io hr isti nrosapa eitbe
part cftir Ouas iporet oto anteal tmade Up? A large portion of n liras probably nul

port,~~Prk brfs -h -od 11,164e 1.015fntea,

%vas . £QL53,520 10 1 been pai , b.t ia standrng on runing acco5,6t ie-

Tfie value of thre imsporte into sween the Eg ish erchasa and Chte Ceolnal
Quebec, we have rot ; but pirater. , * ' Loans Co a large keorts -1have

we have thre atueunt of duty bren drawn front Erîglart turing the fast to-w
pai on therm , w.ici, ca.cu- e, by the goverren-, by t8e barika a 2it oirer

lated at the safe ratio as oanan by cpoiie individuas. Emi-

Montreal, givrs 9 0 grarion ias ben the means aon omf bringing us a

The total alue cf thipoin gcosiderabie amout yeariy in apecie, or rn px-

ai ail thre cier parte, was 1,070,C19 15 5. change wgainst Europe. These immense tut-
-hed of roney pourig n wihin e short a space f

Total, sterling £5,015,670 5 6 ime, sliuld a e mad th e money nsrket fht
In 18415 the impomt were itit greater, wasing counary exceedinly buoya t-new undertakirig

behtr about £5,300,000. Shoul bave beenh everywhere springing up-anr
v wil ire obsrved tii teis . atiment do!s no by nrugarlity ant ecorromy a Perma semt capital

iclade freigi, care, w&c., whic ma Canada migot beof savei fromts theni for future years,


